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SUNDAY AT LANDISVILLE.

A LAItf.K NUMIIKH Of PEOPMB ATTEND

TUK CAMPMEKTINO.

R v. lloncnn s.setlrf Rot rreacbet lo Larte
Audi.ncr It.Tfc KnMi, Coison, Durlll ana

OinttaTalie.'srt In the Day's lttrcltt
The MuiUttrr llcaplnc a narvett.

Sunday Is usually a big day at Iho Lsn-d'.svlll- o

campmeetlujr, and tbla one wu
no exception. The air was cool and pleas-

ant all day, and liner weather could not
have been desltmt. In the morning the
akles wore cloudy and It looked like rain,
but by noon the nun was almost unob-

structed. In the forenoon It wan a notice-
able fact at the nrounds that the crowd waa
much smaller than on former yearn. To-

wards noon people began to Rather In large
numbers, nnd in the afternoon they came
roaring In from all directions, and the
gronnd was well Oiled. Great numbers
drove to the grounds, while noirly every-
body In the Immediate vicinity walked.
The Pennsylvania railroad ran butone train
to the grounds. It csrao from Marietta and
llionco to LandiBvlllo via Colnrabla and
Lancaster. This train did cot take more
than ir.0 passengers. The Reading road
ran a number of (rains Irom Columbia,
Lancaster, Heading, Manheim, Lebanon
nnd other cities, and carried a largo num-
ber of people. Mo admission was charged
to the grounds, and people ran In and out
at pleasure. Tho services throughout tbo
day were of the most Interesting nature,
and were listened to by very large aud at-

tentive audiences.
Among Iho people who nltendod the

oauip were a number of the Lancaster
bicycle club, who rode from this city to the
grounds and presented a very handsome
appearance In their now uniform.

Owing to the campmoetlng law, huck-

sters are not allowed to go within a cerfaln
distance of the ground?. This doeH not
deUrthe Lancaster huokstois from going
to Landlsvllle every year. They pitoli
tbelr tents and erect stands at tbo railroad
station and usually do n large business.
On Snnday the number of stands was much
larger than ever before and they reached
from the railroad station almost to the
Ilarrlsburg turnpike Kverjthlng was
offered for sale, nnd everything goes at a
campmoetlng. Trlpo went In company
with Ice cream and ginger cakes and
bologna winked at each other from the
same hand. Thore was plenty or fun at the
Btands all day, and the crowds that Bath-re- d

around them were amused. "Col."
Hambrlght bad n llvo alligator that he kept
dampened Kith lemonade, and "Oockoy"
Doehler bad a weighing machine, on which
the small boy tested his weight at the risk
of losing the seat of his breeches. At Mln-nlc-

hotel Johnny Kepperllng had a rlno
lunch stand in charge of Alex. Lee, nnd ho
did a thriving trade.

TIIKBKKVICKS ON M'NIIVV.

The ububI family prayer was held at C:10

o'olock, and at 8:15, instead or the public
prayer, a love lean was bold at the camp.
This lnvo feast was llko all others with
one exception -- that the rolls and cotleo
were absent To compensate for this lets
a great deal et earnest praying was given,
It was llko an experience meeting, many
persons tolling what their exporlonco In
religious matters bad been.

Rev. Duncan MacOregor, D. D , el
Brooklyn, preached the mnrnlne sermon,
and Bhowed himself to be a drawlngrard by
the great number et pecp'o who assembled
to hear him. Rev. MatOregor has lately
returned Irom Ocean Grovo and other
camps, where be has been ory successful
In his proaohlng. Tho mooting was con-

ducted by lilin from beginning to end.
Jteforo Rev. J. F. Crouch, presiding older,
made some very appropriate remarks, pre-

paratory to asking n subscription to help
pay expenses. Ilo said as they woronot
charging an admission fee, ho thought all
would be willing to put something In tbo
collection basket. Twenty.fivo ?5 notes,
twenty-tw- or three 52, and about twenty-fiv- e

$1 were receivoil, In addition to a largo
basket collection. Rev. MacUregor's text
was taken from Rov. ill., 21 : " To lilratbat
overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my
throne, oven as I also overcumo nnd have
sit down with my father on bis throne."
The principal tliomo derived from this
text Is life's Htruggle. r.tfo is nno IntoiiRO
struggle, every day snd overywhero.
These struggle will develop atrongtb.
What gives strength to the blacksmith's
arm V The anvil. Ho In any other oase.

As with Individuals, so it Is with nations.
There are dllllcultlcs to be overcome In

Thenatlons that have been willing
to conquer have boon the successful nations.
The unwilling nations have made no pro-
gress. Look at Spain tardy, Indolent,
gloomy, pe naive Spain. What great possi
bilities have neon tiers i nno is a lanu or
crystal streams, et bubbling fountains, the
land el silk and satlu, of oraogo and
almond, Slie is a land highly endowed
by natnro, yet wlioro does duo stind In the
world ? She Indicates the great fact that
difficulties llo In the way et civilisation.
China has been an unwilling nation. Htio
has no navigation and her compasses are
kept on the land. She Is a land or beauty,
elegance- and antiquity. What has she
made of It 7 If an earthquake were to
swallow her up y what science would
miss her contributions, what art bor work,
what sons liur satis 1 She has neglected
all bor wealth and stands still In
the world, whllo other nations nro moving
on. Look et England, I'rotestant Kngland.
Hlie has been a nation willing to conquer.
Qlanco back at ber history. In the middle
ages, as you approach the British Isles,
could be seen her ten pagan temples, shut-

ting out the sun. Now you boo a light
dancing across your path. It is the light et
the cross of Jesus in the hands of some mis-
sionary. This light began to hore Into the
foundation and coruor-stone- of the pagan
temples, until they tumbled over. Then
the darkness was tilled and a new civiliza-
tion was born In the borders of tbo liritleu
Isles. Then Kngland built a mighty wall,
the outline of a glorious civilization. Tbo
cause of the darkness which envolepod
England during this period was that popnry
was there If the Ilibln were hidden in tbo
depths and burled Iho light et sclonce
would beln to go out, and the rights of
the people would not be heeded. The
Bible Is the great Magna Ubarta of human
rights. This light that guides nations was
In total darkness during tbla ago. Hut over
In Oxford was seen a taint glimmering
light. Down in a dungeon a hero cf the
cross lay dying. Ills lilblo was lying
chained In one comer mid he was in
the oilier. He slowly dragged himself
over to the chained Bible, and with toveral
strokes of the hammer the loiters were
severed, the took llsw open, and the caged
angel stopped out. Kngland Is I'rotostant
England, and will be, let us hope, a thous
and years to come. Thore is a more spirit-
ual and hidden meaning In the text,

to him that overcometh"; this lofers to
triumphs and to triumphs et the soul.
Wha'. is our spiritual destiny? Where

Of 111 wfi.be In a thousand years? Earth Is
not our resting place. The earth Is traveled
over with forces ready to devour u. We
are orphans, wanderers, strangers tutro 1

out from cur father'- - abode through bio.
Our souls thlrs for till ilty. We find loved
ones In this world aud attachments are
forme, Da' these atUobmenta
mutt b:e&l:. Death larks upon our path.

way and a single touch and our loved ones
are taken from us. Wo tee the signs of de-

cay everywhere; sign In the aun It be-

gins to lift and lay little In the orbit.
Where will we be when the sun
and stars fall from their sockets and
stagger Into drain T Is there no fountain In
Whloi our sins can be washed awsy T Yes
there Is; Jeans says, "I have overcome, so
tmy yon overcome " Christ leaped into
the chasm between God and man. He con-

quered In final oontliot the prince of dark-
ness, He scaled the ramparts of resurrec-
tion and death. "Oh I bear It, child el
mortality 1 Live forever, wondrous king;
all this Christ did for our redemption."
Jesus Is risen. Tell It overywhero, tell It
to the orphaned and to the widow. Tell It
to the earth's remotest bounds, "Jesus Is
risen, and man shall not dla" He overcame
death and tin, that we might be free. This
sermon was thrilling and soul stirring, snd
In the latter part el the sermon many
persons wept.

The silent prayer at noon was observed
.aaututl.

At the children's meeting was bold.
This meeting was more than usually Inter-
esting and pleasant, and the muslo sur-
passed that of other days. In addltlonto
Her. Rods' serial talk, Mrs. Hrunor,ot
Columbia, chatted for a short time lo the
children about the ton commandments.

The sermon at .1 o'clock was preached by
Her. N. Ti. Durlll, of Lebanon. His text
was 11. Tim., 111., lO.and 17 : " Allrcrlptnro
Is given by dlvlno Inspiration." This was
another fine sermon and was full of wit,
eloquence, and instruction.

Mrs. Lt77le Nmlth held her nicotine for
holiness at 0 o'clock, and the tent and a
largo space around It was crowded with
people.

Tho evening sermon was preached by
Presiding Elder J. F. Crouch. Ula sermon
was a meat excellent one ;

NAIUItllAY AKTEItNOON.

Instates or the tAliitrrn'. Masting Kicr-cl.- ei

et the Woman's Mlailnnary Society.
liANDisvir.i.K, July 23. The children's

service at U10 o'clock y was con
ducted as usual by Hov. Roads, assisted by
Rev. K G. Coxson. Tho blackboard lesson
had for Its subject, " Jesus the Light"
Rev. Roads first led the children
In prayer, but before doing so he repeated
to thorn the essentials of a prayer and what
should be borne In mind whllo tbo prayer
was telng said, namely : We have sinned.
Wo cannot be good et ourselves. Jesus
promises salvation ; we come to Him In
prayer.

In connection with the blackboard lossen
the children were taught the passage "1
am the light of the world."

Alter Rev. Roads had onncluded his talk
he lift the mooting and placed It lu charge
of Rev. Coxson, who made a short address
to thorn handling the same subject that
Rev. Roads bad taken. He said light was
the first thing God created. "And Uod
said let there be light and there was light."
Following this address waa a solo, sung by
little Emma Dungan, daughter of Rov.
Dungan. The child has n remarkably
sweet voles for one so young.

Rev. Crouch was the next speaker nnd
he told tbo children soveral little stories
which were highly entertaining and pleas-
ing to tbem. Ono story In particular, about
a toad, created a great deal of amusement,
nnd the children seemed dollgbtcd with
bis talk.

Instead of the 3 o'clock sormen, tbo Lsn-diavlll- o

Auxiliary Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society bold Its annual oelobration.
Presiding Elder Kov. J. F. Crouch was
called upon to uiako the Introductory
nd drees.

The report was then rosd by Miss Anna
E. Hartman, of Lancaster. Tho report was
satisfactory In all Its details, and stated that
Mrs. Jamos Black had been made a llfo
member at the last meeting.

Miss Ella C. Crouch, daugh'.orrf the pro-Bidi-

older, then road a soleotlon railed
11 Kllon'a Missionary Hank."

Rov. Roads made the annlvorsiry ad
dross. Thin century could properly be
called the "Century of Woman," and now
It has become a question not as to whether
woman should have a chance, but whether
man can have a chance. It has also been
called the "Century of tbo Child," for lu
no other century wore ohlldron given as
much thought and attention as In this cen-

tury. This century Is also an
Industrial century, and many el
the greatest uinvomonts have origin
atod In this century. Tho Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, llko all other
movements, arose out of trifles. Hut it Is
tbo little things In this world which help to
build up the great ones. The home work
U of as much importance as tbo foreign
work, and the two must go hand lu band.
Man boa grown and the world has become
smaller and soon the world will not be
largo enough for the accommodation of
man. Tho missionary eulorprlso compares
favorably with any enterprise you may
oomparolt. it alms to establish au otnplro
brondor than any other. This enterprise
aims to give new llfo to the mass et human
Ity. Tho Ilible Is a strong bond between
all humanity. Tula was a splendid add reap.

Mrs. Hruner, el Columbia, next road a
poem entitled "So Much To Do At Home."

Mrs. LlzzleBmlthheld her usual (5 o'olock
meeting at the tent on the hill.

Rev. Coxson preached the ovnnlng's ser-

mon from text Matt., i, 21, "Thou shall
call his name Jesus, or ho shall save his
poeple from tholr sins." The opening
prayer et these exercises was made by
Rev. Dungan, or Marietta. This was the
llvelioat of all tbo days lu camp.

lUv. 1'etKUion I'reaclics.
Landisvii.i.k, July 30 Today theia

are tow visitors to camp, Tbo crowd yes-
terday numbored from four to six thou
sand.

The services this morning wore well at-

tended. There was prayer at fi:'S0. The
8:1.1 public prayer was led by Mr. iloldo-uia-

The morning's sermon was preached by
Rev. Win. O. Ferguson, New York. His
text was selected ffom Galatlana lv., 4 :

" Hut wben tbo fulness of tlmo was come,
Uod sent forth bis Hon, made of a woman
and made under the law, to redeem that
were under the law, that we might receive
the adoption of slits." '1 his was a splendid
sermon.

The opening prayer was made by Kov.
U. L Bchaeller.

Rev. Crouch, during the service?, sld
that the beginning of the day Indicated a
good one, snd that so far the power el
Uod bad been upon the encampment. He
said yesterday was a great financial success,
and If liberal collodions would be recotved
during the rest of the meeting they would
come out all right.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock Mr, Will Mel-ling- er

will be burled at his home In Wash-
ing borough, nnd quite a number el per-
il ins will leave for the funeral; among
tbem Rev, Coxson, who goes tu assist at
the services.

A ll.ppy Illrtb.Wy fsrty.
Little Eddie Fores', son et U orge For-

rest, tobicco Inspector, U37 North Lime
street, became four years old Saturday,
J uly 29, and as a memorial et the event he
gave a pirty. It would be hard to guess
how many little tots of his own age were
dressed In their Des', and carried big ban-

quets. There were all kind of Juvenile
sports Indulged In and the supper was
superb, Never was a tippler group of

I children, gathered em North Lime street,

HKNTZER BREAKS LOOSE.

TrtK SiAtlVK OKAIOR rinKS TUK PIKST
HKAI. Bid C1CK FOK HI) I'AlllV.

LHIttllrpntillcantoontittfed By tttaDliriiarga
el the Piotrtonotar)' Heavy Artillery et

Batntdty-- A New M'ar In the flalaiy
of IJMicxttr County Orator.

The Republicans had a pole raising and
ratification meeting In Lltltz on Saturday.
The afternoon was devoted to Retting up
the polo and the meeting was held In the
evening In the barroom, ontbe west end
porch and In the yard or the Springs hottl.
Hsydn Tsbudy was chief manager, T. H.
Holshan, eq , of this olty, was the first
speaker, but the barroom orowd was so
hilarious, the band so noisy andihe women
and boys on the outskirts "of the audience
so gsbby that Holt han't voloe waa lost on
the night air and he retired early, Coun-
selor Htsslcr then recited pretty piece, In
which be dopleted the borrots that would
fall upon the country If Free Trade was
e'eoted and extolled Protection ; he told
taking story (if the girl who begged her
lover not to squeezejher so hard next time,
which was Interpreted by a good many of
his audience to mean that as bis party was
bound to be licked be hoped the Demo-
crats wouldn't do It as severely as they did
It the last time ; and he wound up with an
eloquent "pereorallon" in which be graphi-
cally portrayed all the martyred dead et
the Republican party railing on Dr. Roe-buc-

Haydn Tshudy and other per-
spiring olMoe hunters of Lltltz to save the
grand old party from tbo pauper labor el
Europe.

"MUSIC, MUSIC."
The chairman then announced that be Tor o

he Introduced another speaker, well-know-

to thorn all, a celebrated muslolan would
entertain the crowd with some choice
music. A wandorlng minstrel, who
threatens to demorallz) the Republican
party by singing at all their meetings In
this county, then mounted whoezymelo-doo- n

and began to work It, accompanying
the cxorolse with some of the worst tinging
ever board, oven at a Republican pole
raising. He wounded the feelings of the
Harrison men by wrestling with some
alleged melodies written expressly for the
campaign, and then gave " Marching
Through Georgia " in a style that would
have exalted any real soldiers who heard
him to mob the sweet singer. Long before
ho got "to tbo sea" the disorder of the
crowd baited these musical horrors ; and
the ohalrman or the meeting let loose the
fiery, untamed orator for whose capers the
throng had Impatiently waited.

TltK 1K11UT or MRNTZKII.
The introduction of Protbonotary Mont-zo-r

to the assembled multitude was tbo
signal for such a demonstration as seldom
has warmed the heart of any native
orator. It was plain from the start that be
was the man for whom they waited. With
his presentation tbo hour bad ooum Griz-
zled veterans from way btck In the Cooall-oo- 5

were there to hear the favorite son et
tbo Northwest. Aspiring politicians
from Warwick pricked up their ca-

pacious ears to hear the words of
wisdom that would drop frcm the
mellilluouH lips of the sagacious states-
man. Adolescent orators, eager to study
style, pressed to tbo front of tbo platform
with bated breath to ostch tbo echoes of
eloquence, and to note the careful location
of the accent as each sy llablo was wafted by
the evening zephyrs across the oats stubble.

It was the proudest day of his life.
For an Instant be gszod upon that placid

pond of upturned faces. Tho druinmor
laid down his drum-stick- s ; the man who
clashes tbo oymbnls was awed to silence ;

the orowd In the bar room polsod tholr
beer glasses; in the air ball way to walling
lips ; the toicbes quit tbelr flaring ; tbo
wrangling dogs, whoso disorder bad
balked every preceding speaker, slunk
awsy with downcast tails ; the gosslpplng
women In the shadow of the grounds
hushed their wagging tongues ; poeple
who had untied tbelr horses todrKo home,
under the delusion that the mooting was
over, returned to tbo scone and crowded
oioso to the contro of all attraction; Idle
passers-b- y drew rein on the highway or a
checked tholr footstep'.

All nature awaltod tbo event.
Tho protbonotary wiped a brow mois-

tened with the omotlons of the moment.
His ruddy face glowed llko the rising of
the full moon. Uts sonorous " Felluw cit-

izens of Lltltz, Warwick township and
surrounding townships," rolled out llko
the sound of beating waves on rock-boun- d

coast. His triumph was assured. For a
few moments his utterances wore a llttlo
stilted and smacked of pedantry. They
sounded as though Matt. Frldy, lsraol
Carpenter, or Home other "of them lit-

erary fellers" In courl-bous- row had
revised the manuscript and Interpolated
the more sovere forms of conventional ad-

dress. But tbo natlvo gonlus soon burstall
these limitations and tbo outwelilugs of
pttrlotlo fervor, political enthusiasm and
etovated statesmanship poured through
every restraint.

Monlzer bad broken loose.
1I1H CIRKAIKST KPFORT.

With a felicity of expression that Conk-lin- g

might have envied ; with an involution
of sentences that would have turned Evans
groen with Jealousy ; with a boldness of
imagination that lllalno could not have
aspired to ; and with a combination et
pf.th.es and wit that Jake Auiwako in his
best dajsnevor attained, Montzr went on.
Pen and pencil alike fall in the attempt to
report his oration. Profaolng It with tbo
plain, unvarnished taleot bis own devotion
to Ropublluan prlnolptos through years el
olllce holding, lu Jail and out of It, he
extolled the orgnnlratlon lu Lancaster
county as one of lullsxihlo Integrity
and unspotted purity. For thirty years
he had been an active participant
In Its councils ; and In all that time lis
primaries were unBtalnod with any suspi-
cion of wrong doing. No Illegal votes bnd
ever been cast ; no returns ever altered ; no
voters ever bribed ; no ballot boxes over
Btutled ; no pools over formed ; no rings
ever made ; no return udgoi ever bought.
He had seen the inside tdmlnlstratlon et
affairs heie under the grand old party. No
Illegal feet were ever taken ; no fraudulent
contracts ever made , no bull beef sold to
the prison at high prices ; no aorubby bogs
ever put upon too poor house ; no trades
ever made In publlo spoils; no combines
ever made favorites places lor which
they wore no: tit. How could a man be
anything but a Republican In Lancaster
oounty 7

Then he went on lo decoribo the Chicago
convention, of which he had been a mem-
ber (alternate) ho and Senatois Hoar,
Miller, Quay and other leaders. There
were 250,000 people there ; no fighting and
very little drinking. How could anybody
In tbo country rosiattheso attractions to vote
for Harrison T

He proceeded to analyza the tariff Issue.
He quoted at length from tbe great writers
on political economy Mohammed, Con
fucius, Mark Twain, Descartes, Euseblut
Hertbey, George Eliot, Dr. Roebuck, Adam
Smith, John U. Fiy, Henry George and Jett
Mhonck. He told how be had teen tbe
laboring men of Europe work for fladay
wben tbe Lehigh county laborera were well
content to dig ore for 75 cents ; he plettded
for higher protection to tufferlog Industries

run by Imported Italians and hungry
Huns ; and he demonstrated conclusively
that If a higher duty could be seoured for
free wool the Sontenlg and Menlrer ttrck
yards might be consolidated and Lancaster
county farmers could buy cattle for .1 cents a
pound In the fall and sell them for l) cents
in the spring.

He made most desporate and fatal as-at-

upon the Democratic leaders et Lan-
caster for their perfidy to the tobacco
growers ; and completely demolished the
president's veto et the publlo building bill
for Lancaster.

tiik valiant Hot.mnns
But he waxed most elrquont and effective

when be discussed the soldier quostlon.
'Fellow soldiers," said ho, "when we
fought, bled and died together for the old
tltg and a good bounty where waa G rover
Cleveland then 7 When Clayt Myers was
carrying that Hag from Atlanta to the sea ;

when Benny ljongoneckcr waa riding with
Sheridan upand down the valley of Shenan
doah ; when Dave Hurkholder lay behind
the boulders at Round Top picking off the
rebel sharpshooters In Devil's Den ; when
Steve Urlsslnger was leading the attaok on
Rtobmond ; when Johnny Gingrich was
Uabed to the mast with Farragut ; wben
Al. Worth was braving death above the
clouds with Joo Hooker at Chattanooga ;

when Levi Krelder was with Grant at Ap-
pomattox ; wben Charley Kberman was
marching with Gen. Dltmar to the detente
of the Columbia bridge, with lluchmtlter'a
big wooden gun ; when Hilly Krelder was
riding with Judge Patterson's whlto horse
oavtlry where was Cleveland then? He-- be

he coward and traitor I had only two
brothers Intbonrmy, and himself romatned
at borne to support his wldowod mother
and paid a substitute.

Here tbo orator was Interrupted by tor-rlf- lo

and prolonged applause Tho sua.
ponded bar room performances wore re
aumed. Tbo band could hardly be re--

..! a 1 l a !...... J
Tsbudy flXk. betide: ZS, with T, f
and the orlrzlod Cocallco voterans pounded I

nniil their faces wore rod and tholr hands

"Fuddormoro," said the spoi.kor, warmed
to now lllghtsof eloquenoo and Imagina-
tion, " about this log oabln ; that will be a
great element in this o'vavantl" He told
how Harrison, born In a " log cabin," bad
been elected, had died and was succeeded
by Tyler who dosertod his party. Ho
knew Ultoen men In Cecal Ico who had
voted for William Henry Harrison In 1SI0,
and wore going to do It again. Eighteen
men In New York had signed n paper to
vote for Oliver P. Morton ; and be assured
his audlenco that every Northern stnto was
safe.

MENTZnil CONtlllATtTr.ATUIl,
Whon he quit the nudionco broke Into ex.

proealonsofadmlrntlon and llkowlso broke
for the bar-roo- Menlzer was surrounded
by admiring friends. Ho shook hands
right aud loft and sot them up to all bands.
Frightened Domecrats tied precipitately
from the scone, Tshudy hurried to tbe
telegraph olUoo to wlro Cooper to lot Mont-ze-r

loose upon tbo stale ; aud foutid
Brloker there, ahead et him, getting up a
dispatch to Quay to bavo Mentzer hurried
down Eisi to nave Massachusetts. Dr.
Brobtt suggested that ho challenge James
Russell Lowell, Georgo William Curtis, or
any other Mugwump who dnroil to moot
bf m ; nnd Johnson Miller dcolarod that If
Mentzer could be hoard on the PacIUo
slope California would no .ongor be doubt-
ful.

A callow youth tried to follow the
speaker nnd got down to the tariff et 18'0,
which lie oxtellod as a bonetlcont moasure ;

but the audlonco had no taste for pork and
glnf-o-r pop after they bad boon gorged with
roast boor, chlckon croquettes and olinm-pagn-

Mentzer's oniydangor Is the Jealousy
et other campaign speakers. No man In tbo
county will dare to follow lilm. Ho Is
unique, nonparlol, neylut ultra, cplwlbus
untiii, habentlun antxtjlcumlum, Tho na-

tional committee will Issue a hubena corjius
for him; Cooper will undoubtedly okiiku-mu- s

him ;Kisner will have to get out an In-

junction II be wants to rescue any thing from
tbo wreck ;tberoisan impending vacancy In
tbo prothonotary's olllce ; If Loyl Sensonlg
wants to save bis distance ho had hotter
put himself speedily under Jim Doebler's
literary training aud rally his followers to

polo raising.
SOMK hOATTHIUNd III 111) HIIOT.

Zerfass, tbe Ephrata orator, who tnado
such a dreadful misfit on the tariff Issue,
bad pretty well tired end scattered the audi
ence ; but they wore compelled to wait for
other bands eager to turn the crank and
grind out discord. Mart Fry took tbo lloor
and made the only speech et the evening
that compared with Mentzsi's; ho pleaded
plteously for protection In tbo nott snap ho
now holds In the court house, nnd told bow
ho had earned It by years of gallant service
in drawing pay and running for cilice.
'Squire ICollorand 'Squlro Kraatz followed
In an oratorical duott ; and Tom Keller
closed the exorolsos with a double shufllo
break-down- , In which ho declared that ho
proposed to "give Iko Pfatitz h l."

Tho mooting oxclted a great deal of en-

thusiasm among the Democrats ; and If a
few more like It are held, the Republicans
are confident of carrying Warwick by a
small majority.

the rituiiiiiiriii.N ei.iifii(iN.
Meetings llrld at Hualur A Olul runuril

In Uoleralu Tuuu.lilp,
Tho tent meetings at Strtsburg were

contlnuod by the Prohibitionists on Friday
night, whoa a fair audience was addressed
by Luther S, K mil man, eiq., of Lanois-ter- ,

and Rev. W. M. KolloKg, of Michi-
gan. On Saturday night the tent was
crowded. Tho meotlng waa addressed by
Rev. W. M. Kellogg who held the attention
of the audience for two hours In a dlicus-slo- n

et the political situation from a pro-

hibition standpoint On Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and Sunday afternoon at .!,

there were four audlonces a'Jdroisod by
Rev. Kellogg, and In the evening there
was a very largo audlonco addro-o- by
Luther S. Kaullman, o.q., Rov. Kellogg
and Horace M. Kngle, of Marietta. At the
Sunday mootlngs no roferor.co was made
to political mattorn, but at the week day
meeting the political situation waa thor-
oughly dlscusaod. Tho meetings on Satur-
day night and Sunday were enlivened
with music by tbo White Hoso quartotto.an
organization that la gaining quite a reputa
tion as vocalists.

Tbo tent, which hasaBoatlng capacity of
five hundred, will be at iurton Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, aud
at Mlllersvlllo 1'rlday, Saturday aud Sun-
day noxU

On Saturday evening the Prohibitionists
of Coleraln met at the houoo of Joseph 11.

Broaius and organujd n club of for ly mem
bers. On Wednesday another meeting
will be hold when It Is confidently

the membeiship will be Increased
to one hundred, Tbo club Is propared to
enter upon a vigorous campaign.

Luther S. Kaullman, esq , will a'ldreta
the Good Templars of WestUruvo, Chester
oounty, at their harvest homo meeting on
Saturday next.

Unclaimed Letters
Following Is a list et unclaimed letters

remaining in the posttlllco for llio week
ending July SO:

I.mlt' List. Miss .Ilia Winters.
Utntt' J.ut. Alio Lincoln Brandt. J,

Burkett, Hon. T. B. Jacobs, P. a. Keller,
Al J. Kutz, U, J. Muagrove, Mr. Newman,
John 1, Sedam, Ktnll Streater (for,), R. H.
Williams, Michael .eline;,

A YOUNG MAN DROWNED.

UK LKI'S Flit))! AI.KAKIM1 IKMr IfsTO

mi: coNnsmtiA citi:r.ic.

ttliil. Willi III. nrnlhsin on a I'liniura Trip
the Arclilent Occurs The Unity Iterot

st.i1 When Vet Warm The Victim
n TVeavtr tu Mo. 3 Cntton Mitt.

Quito a number et drowning acotdonts
have occurred In tbo Concttoga during the
past tow yenrs, and on Sunday another was
added to the Hit. Tho person whoso llfo
waa lost was Frank Kolilor, n young Ger-
man, who boarded with his brother Joseph,
atNo.470 Buttonwood stroet. Thero are
four brothers of the family In this country.
The two others, boilrlos those mentlonod
above, are Ferdinand and Charles. The
former Is employed In the Penn rolling-mil- l,

and the latter Is a baker nnd lives In
Uarrlsburg. Sunday diaries came to this
olty on visit, nnd ho nnd his brothers
Frank and Ferdinand wont out to the
Conostrga to spend the day. Botween 1

and 2 o'clock In the ntternoon they wore at
what Is known as "Rlno Reck," near Mil-

ler's lime kiln, about two miles down the
creek from this city. Ferdinand took oil'
his clothing and wont Into the stream,
which Is quite deep at this point, to bath
Frank Kohler aud John Ilalant, a boy about
Ultoen years of sge, went nut In the stream In
a boat. Balant had thorn r and was rowing
about. Tho boat was leaky, nnd noon qulto
a quantity of water had Hawed Into II.
Fordtnand says Hint wticti ho saw the boat
was admitting so tnuoli witter ho swam to
It with the Intention et hauling 11 to the
shorn. Ho took hold of the boat, nnd In a
few moinonts Frank leaped out nnd the
craft was upset. Balant quickly swam to
the sboro and Ferdinand onduavorod to
Sln lilsi lirrtllinv snliA nniil.1 traftf utratltit lift- AJIO UaiytltVlf TVIIU UUlIlt nut nnillM AW

"llt M 0f "". Ut IWICO lOSt his grip.
K k (h k drowned. Qui o. ...,,. . ,...,.. . .m.
d(mf) M ,t w BMr00,y . ,.. .,
the body watlastseentliallt was recoverod,
When placed on the shore It was yet warm,
though llfo was extinct. Word was soon
brought to town of the rmd accident. Tho
ooroner was notified. He proceeded In the
plaoo where the accident ocourrod and

njuiy consisting el John A. llaus-ma- n,

J. E. Uorsbry, Jacob S. Shaeffer,
Honry H. Miller, It. S. Krolder nnd M. H.
Krelder. Tbey'vluwed the body nnd heard
the ovldenco of qulto n number of wltnosses
after whlob they rendered n verdict et acci-

dental drowning Tho body was glvon
Into the oaro el Undertaker A. C. Rote, who
took It to the resldenco el deceased's
brother. Tho news el the drowning oroatod
a great deal of excitement on the hill and
largo crowds of men, women and ohlldron
gathored around the bouso where the

man had boarded nnd waltod
patiently for the arrival of the body. Even
after It had been placed In the bouso many
refused to go away, but preferred to romaln
In tbo neighborhood nnd talk ottlioolroum-atanco- s

of the sad nllalr river and over
again,
&Tho doceased was 2.I yearn of ngo nnd
came to this country from Germany toveral
years ago. His mother and father are now
03 tholr way to this country, the sods hav-
ing sent them sufficient money to bring
them here. The young man was employed
as a weaver In No. 2 cotton mill nnd Is well
spoken of Ly everybody as being very
Indtistitoup. illn brother Ferdinand Is a
numborof yearn his senior.

I
TI1K Hf)Ut.U-II- MUltllKUIlIt Allltr.STKP.

Htnin.l Grull.lmtik, Win, Ktmt ,lnliii Mont
gfiiuorj'. llrouclit tu Hay lu Marjlauil.

Sam Oruikshank, tae liian who en
Thursday Inst attempted to murder John
Montgomery, nn old resident of Llttlo
Britain township, and who may yet be
charged with murder, has boon nrrostod.
Ho was captured on Saturday ntternoon In
a paach orchaTd In Maryland by William
Wright nnd a gentleman named Poeple?,
brother of Dr. Peoples. Thco men wont
In search of Oruikshank as soon an tlioy
found that ho had oscaped after doing the
tbcotlng. They nover gave up thouhaso
for any length of time, and they wcro
finally rhwardod by cspturlng their bird,
Tho prisoner was taken to IIIKton, whoiO
ho was placed In Jail to await a requisition
from the governor, when ho will be brought
to Laucftslor.

Vlglillng at Fk.IIvI.
Saturday evening a band hold n IosIIvaI

at Hrenoman hotel, at Willow Street. Dur-
ing the evening a party of men bocame
very drunk and bngan acting llko mail linn.
Among them wan Simon Tshudy, who
aonmed especially anxious to distinguish
hlmioir. Ho ran mound the building soil-
ing at tbe top of bis vmro und was told sov-er-

tlmos to desist. While Harry Bowora
waa carrying a box of boor from the cellar
Tshudy ran against him and the pair had
some words, liowors made short woik of

the noisy man by smashing lilm on the
head with a uottlu of beer. Tshudy was
knocked Insonslblo and In that condition
belay for some time. His knock down
was tbe signal for u genornl row, lu which
a number of (Mirsons had tholr heads
punched and faces tattooed. No one was
hurt as seriously as they deserved. Tho
people of Willow Street have concluded
that whisky and Ico cream will not mix,

b.ciirril a CunlrAcl.
Messrs. Keller A. Crosson, of this city,

have been awarded the oontract for build-
ing tboTnpo Worm railroad, runnlngfrom
Gettysburg to Blue Ridge summit, n point
on the Western Maryland railroad. It is
Ultoen miles lu length aud originally pro
jected by Thaddous Stevens lu 18.'!7. Tho
above named contractors have sublet two
miles et their w oik together with a tunnel
MX) feet In length to Mossrs. Hugh Krogti,
or this city, and P. P. Rellly, or Altoona.
They will begin work Immediately, having
already purchased flvo horses and nn exten-

sive equipment. Mr, Keogh lelt tills morn- -

lug for the scene of operations.

A Clrsiid Arm) rm'ltiil
Wltilleld H. Byerly jest U A H-- , of

Quarryville, hold a festival In tbo school
bouso yard, In that vlllagn, on Siturday,
lu the afternoon Hon. Marriott Broslus
addresod a small but select audience on
the subject, "The Soldier and Clllen." In
the evening the orowd was one of the large at
seen In Quarryville In a long tlcjo. People
wore profcent from overy part or the lower
nnd, and all had a line tlmo. Tho grounds
were illuminated, and the band discoursed
excellent music. Tho a II air was it great
success every way, ard especially finan
cially, as largo quantities et tcuuieam, Ac,
were Bold,

A lUtrliin rir..
Sunday afternoon a spark from u locomo-

tive set fire to the kitchen of the Western
hotel, corner West Oraugu and Water
streets. Allor burning a large halo In tbo
roof the fire wai extinguished by tbo

boirdora with a few buckets of
water.

IXe Hrtllett.
Henry Rlner had a hearing hoforo At.

duruian Spurrier on Saturday evening, nn
the charge et carrying cnuaealed weapons,
which was dismlSBOd. The caia of fiuroty
of the peace was compromised on payment
et oostt. Tbo prowoutor was Gotlelb
Bpeece.

POLITICAL NDTKS.
Tho olbor day Republican newspapers

annottnoed that Mr, Arnot, a prominent
Democrat of Elmlrs, New York, brd de-
clared his purpose to support Harrison and
Morton. Now comes the Now York Timc.i
with a contradiction of tbo statement by
Mr. Arnot. Tho alleged "flnppor says:
"I think Mr. Clovnland hns nhown hlm- -
sell n capable, straightforward, honest man
In his ptetldontlil oateer, and I desire to
see hi in re elected. 1 think It for the Inter-
est of tbo whole country that ho should be

Frederick Weaverson, or Now York,
editor el the Social Science llevietp, hereto-
fore a ttaunoh Republican, has written a
lotter to Mr. James T. Sptrkham of that
olty announcing that be will support Cleve-
land for president and giving bis reasons
for so doing. Ho believes In tarlll retorm
and says that tbo Democratic party has
shortened tbe hours of labor.

George T. Chambois, n prominent nnd
Influential Republican el Cumberland
county, publloly announces that ho will
support Clovolaud and Thurman. His
reasons are that ho likes Cleveland and
thinks he has made a good president. He
does not llko the tar I IV section lu the Re-
publican platform, Mr. Chambers was
oounty treasurer. Ho Is a gentleman of
largelntlnenco.

J udgo Chester H. Ktum, et SL Louis, a
lllo long Republican, delivered a tarlll re-
duction speech on Friday night bofero n
crowded house In response to an Invitation
or Iho Twenty seoond ward Democratic
club. J udgo Krum said: "From every
standpoint of free government and publlo
economy the Republican platform is the
most atrocious party titloranco whtoh list
been made In llio hlttory of American poll-tin- s.

Its solo pttrposo Is to maintain laws
which the necessities of actual war created,
but which now by protection
benefit loss than thruo millions of poeplo,
who happen lo be Its favored recipients,
only at the oxpenso et forty-tw- o millions.''
Ho snld President Cleveland's tariff reform
messsgo nnd the Democratic platform did
not favor Iroe trade, tint only n reduction
In the war tarlll which was; ruining the
country.

Thoro Is qulto n poll'loal liroozo In
Augusta, Ma, over the stand taken by sev-
eral promlnont Republicans for tnrill

Charles N. llnmlon, n largo dry
dcalor on Water street, audnson-l- n

awortuplato Lot M. Morrill, has nover
voted anything but the Republican ticket,
Ho tays, " I don't tco haw I can conscien-
tiously vote for any other oandldato than
Cleveland. 1 bollnvo In tariff reform. Wo
noed froe wool. Woolen manufacturing in
many et the inllltjlinro la an unprofitable
business. Two mills In this oounty are
Idle. They bad boon manufacturing a low
gradoot nasalmeres from our Amorlean
wools. Tho market being overstocked
with those goods aud the manufacturers
being unable to Import the high grade of
wool noodfit to mnko line clothes, because
of the tarlll, wore obliged to stop tholr ma
ohlnory."

Kendall Tllcomb, one et the most
property holders In AiiRiista, Mo., and

it Republican, advocates tarlll reform dally.
Soveral Republicans In Konnoboooouiity.

Maine, on Saturday announced they had
gone over to the Domocratlo party beoauto
they oould nn longer support protection.
This la also true et many merchants and
manufacturers all over the state of Malno
Ono of the most striking cases Is that et
Robert Hleaklo, a rich woolen manufacturer
near Lowisten, who, In n letter to the Ga-
zette, says: "Speaking, as a woolen manu-
facturer, et that part or the bill wtiloti
concerns my business, 1 have to say that
1 think It the beat bill that has ever
boon framed to promote the Inter-
ests el woolen manufacturers and
of the laboring population umployed
In woolen mills. I cannot see howl any
manufacturer can tail to find In It all the
protection ho needs and the nporatlve all
the guarantee ho requites et protection
against the cheaper labor of European
countries. Briefly, this I the position :
Freo wool and I0 per cant, protection
against competing prodtiols of foreign
countries. I r thore Is any froe trade In this

cannot too It But I do son that we get
free wool nnd a protection of III per cent,
which Is equal In amount to double the
whnlo labor cost of making woolen goods.
II European manufacturers wore to got
tholr labor for nothing, under this bill we
would still bavothoadvantagoof them."

Dr. W. B. Lapham, or Augusta, Mo ,
formerly odltor of the Maine J'nr mrr, nnd
who has long been n Republican, will vote
for Clovolaud and tarlll reform

Tho Standard Oil trus',
Tho Paclllo Railroad ring,
Tho Rubber trust, are nil for
Tho Sugar trust, Harrison,
Tho Steel-Rai- l trust, free whisky,
The Cotton Seed Oil trust, n n d the
The Coal ring, frorly seven
Tho lit! m bor trust, per cunt.
Jay Gould, tnrill.
Tho Land Grabbing corpo- -

la'.lens,
The PlDknrton Blood tubs, )

From thr Jiuliunajtolii AVritfnct.
Hnrvoy N. Shepard, for many years

assistant attorney goneral et Massachusetts
tinner several nenuuiican aiiminiairauons.
has come out squarely In HiiptHirt or Clove-la- nd

and tarlll reform In a sjieooli dellvorod
at Walpole, where rnnddrosed a Demo-
cratic meeting for the first time. " In such
a campaign as this," said Mr. Sbopard,
"with my convictions, no ootirso Is open to
mo but to support by speenh nnd veto the
Domocratlo party and Its candidates, and I
do this cheerfully snd with no mlsglvlngr,
but with my whole lieart and strength,
booiuso the tlmo has come when we are to
ongage In n campaign conducted upon
prlnciplo. In the Issun as presented the
Dsmoctaoy Is llio champion of froedotnand
of the poeplo, waging bnttlo on behalf el
1)0,000,000 cor.stimors ngalnst trusts and
rings and corrupt combinations. Right and
logic and reason are on our side."

Held For Melli Inu Tre.pnis
For Boino time John F. Rood who lives

on the Columbia plku, has been annoyed
by bnya who wore not content with enter-
ing upon IiIh premises aud stealing his
fruit, but also broke down the trees. Ho
brought suit against six et them and
Alderman Horshey has hold thorn for
malicious trespass,

I'f iillous lror Widows,
Ponslon arrears have boon granted Mnry

N., widow pf Frodorlclt Robinson, Lan-

caster; Mary ti , widow of Isaac Illnkle,
Columbia ; Mary A., widow et Atnns
Duck, Laucastor.

1,110(1 Ne Letter-Carriers- ,

Tho superintendent of the froe de-

livery postolllco sorvlro on Saturday
practically completed the appointment
of the l.bOO additional lettHr-canlo- pro-
vided for In tlio now piialDlllju appropria-
tion till. I inder this apportionment Phila-
delphia has been allowed 111 nddillonal
carrlors.

Uriiu.lljr III
The Coatoavlllo a'miei announces that J.

Wilson Wright, of Parkesburg, la critically
ill. Ho reached homo Thursday morning,
having been detained In Lancaster all of
Wednesday night through n misconstruc-
tion et the tlmo table.

l)n I.ont HlfjrlB Itlilo
J (' Fremont, Jr., and II. L. Roynelds,

of Washington, stopped tit the Slovons
house on Saturday ulghf, having come
from Wasl.lugton by blovcle. Tuey loft
Sunday morning for Reading.

wmAWMum imiuiiATUtp- -
Wahhimiton, D. 0,, July 50. For

Kastoi u Pennsylvania and New Jer-so- y

: Local rains, stationary temper-nlur- o

; variable winds,

A UJi: Injureil.
John Schaum's largo greyhound, Sam,

was klokod by a horse nnd tndly Itijured
on Saturday evening. It was found neces
sary to sow np the wound,

Donaleil 810.
If. 11. 1'ocbranrdrugglat, lent a choek for

fit) to the Country Week association, Phlla.
delimit, to help pay the expenses et send.

I iu children to the country,

PROMINENT MEN DIE.

UlllEF.lt OF UKUNAltU MANf. OT V?tsl5
HBMI'tir.(.l TOvTNSllIr. ENDED.

4H
y?i

A Retired Farmer, Ksuamed Wkarmr
Was Ktoirn Demise at Dr. Jahm sr. ,iim

. .. . "ixq
HniKtiMon, vrno rracneexi Mete
no Yeart Natlrs ofDelaware County,

flarnaffl U.nn. An A nf I ha ntriMt. mmA jl

most prominent citizens of West HssBys;- -
field township, died on Ssturdsy at t)etM-- l
o'clock at the home el his son Christies, cg
uoni iuuuiiiiiiK'i iftcu du jmin Aieueenei. ",
was a farmer and lived the greater put Of.
tils lire In Manor towntblp near Jseo O. M

Mtaniiorr, dui ntviDg ncquirea an
P'.o fortune retired from business- ......... ... .
juHinngu, uiviaoa mi grower pus ui $

fortune anions? tits ohlldron and ended MtV
days with hit ton Christian, aa brfv!
stated, Mr. Mann was twice married, SJ
had one son, Levi, by the first wife, wnor
was a iiorsuey, ana inree sons ana leer,
d.nirhlAra lift lile matwnil ttrlfA hn WIS SI v&

sister el Jsonb Stoner. His son Oyni4v?
lives nn the Mann homoatoad In MSBOt. "t?
(Inn ft llAnrA Mantl'a fttnehl.re WAS1

married to Kphraltn Rohrer ; another t
(Ihrlattan ltauarattntr. MamssmI annthAVC
. . """ " - --ir:' rrz ,.vito Jaoou r. iiorr nnunnomer lujonnn, -- !
Lnliman.

No man In Manor or West HempOslil "$M
IUVTIJBUII TTKH U1UIU TTlUUtJ UUM V. UWV
highly esteemed than Ilornard Mann. Ha i&M

was a plain, straightforward rrUn In all t J'A'
.wm ..n.lnlt, ami I Xiatorirt llV Ifl tltfl flUtl Zl"j"i i'iijuiu ...... ...,, ...... .

sw-
ings ; large hearted and generous, and ',"
an rcspcois a uiuuui giuzuu.

Ho was one et a numerous connection of .jij
the same name, who for many years battled yrl
nobly for iho principles et the Democratic affl
ptrly, And who did so tnuoh ti uphold'
Dsmocratla nrlnclnlea In a nolfihborbood 'S.
II. ml m.a alniMal mnvmlihlmlniilv ttnnnhl'.. vXImm nan .v". .. , w. n..w... ..u. .wg-...n- .

can.
Mr. Maun and bit family wore Msnnea .

Hot. His funeral will Uko place on Wed- -
, ... . .a .nesdaynextat Mountvuie, ana tneoarietv

will be made In the Mnnnnnltn hnrwIssrTj
ground at that pi too.

--

Dlt, .IUIIN TAVLOIt HUD0I.KSOM.

Il.mil, nr Aved I'hvilrlan tVtao PrBCtletet 7
lor SUly Years. "Vlj

Dr. John Taylor Uuddleson, died a 4 4'5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, at tbe resldfttat) :&. ... . a., nr n iiijjim AtV"ioi uis son-in-la- Jir. tt. otiujmi vmg
the Penn Iron works, at No. 451 East Kl8g;.gi
street, In the KSiu year oi nis ago. urn ,

death was duo to seneral debility, the rt7fcSi
suit el old ago and dooaylng faculO
Though unabio to leave uis room ior
ho had been torloutly ill only four wess,i:

Tho doceased was born when the presatu
. . . ... 1m T.a.aiosmurv Dfiiznu iqu wu wu ui ui abbjvw aj--j

II. Iluriittnann. nf Nnrrlttown. Pa. TltSKtfk
llurfillaanna snm ilawAnilint. Ill lUlfl'l'.Vi'
lor, who was surveyor general of the pwt
vines of Pennsylvania under William FtMhS;
rri,A iinnMuil u nemrul fnr John TavLcr.4M
who started the first Iron works ta tha f'
United States, the Larum worka at oim&j
Mills. Dolaware OOUUtV. T0UD1 tlUIr,:
dleson was born on Ula fathaVa.-v?-!

farm near Glen Mills and aa SV,'

young mail pursued his medical atndlM
it tbo Unlvortlty of Pannsylvanla. Ha wiajgLl
a nl.iuni.lanl Ihn lain Dr. .Inhn Ti. Atlsa.'r'?
oi mis ciiy. yvuor grnuuauuu us mm ew

practice in xtorritiown, ana saw tnw
warns wout nacic to ins oia nom- -, wow- -

ho romalncd lu the active work of llnogm
icsiion icr sixty years. MnrouKaoui wms
nelahborhood and bevond Ha llralU b i

unit .ainnmfiil. Ha attaadad tf'lti
famlllos to the fourtb graentlmjy
and his oharaoter ripened into wi,
frultago as his years advanced. Wk41.., .,.,-- ( 1... AaW iSivinot an auuvo psiuiiuan, uo wum. ,ijm
nn lntoroU In the success of tbe Whigs akdVwl
was elected to the state Senate by thatj
party about tbo year 1810. He waa k
member of the State Medical society andj
01 llio insiuuio oi ooiencu, ui vu)iwarn nnnntv. Ho was vorv wall Vi--' .. . V . . ." . . SfJ-- l

known among Philadelphia pnysioiaaa
nil .. n IrpnllAnt nnntrlhlltnv tA fife"" . . . rr:. . " . ;".:;.: ...:r "en - Z2 m

mouicai journals auu mu uuiy yivm. -- m 14,mi. .. ,..tlH . cAn AhlM.AH aM Al . JS
1UHVUBJ M IBIUIIJT UI aw. WW vuiiiuvu, w 'Xllows: uanry, et rnuaueipma ; vvifi
lAti.i T . Ir tarmrtr In Ornffnn? J. Hfiwawl.-w.v-

auditor of the Oregon Navigation rallroafrj
company ; Mrs. Benjamin Bartholomsw,) I

ni wiillaclnlnhla! Marv and Mra.W. B. MI4-V-

.llatnn r.f Ihlanllv.
The funeral will Uko place on Tuesday f;

with aorvlcoa at tbe Mlddleton retldencaa;yK
10 a. m. Interment will be made atSt.;g
John's cburob, Concord, Delaware county, t
I' n

tiestli el Mil. A m tilth mrr. jCl
Thowlfo el Amtzlah Uerr, who retldaa ,

notr Mcuntvlllo, dlod at her borne ea Soa.j
davattornoon. aired 28 yoara. Thedecoassft'T
was a daughter et David O. Uerr, et Mooat-'X-- J
vlllo. She was a very largo woman, wJgafvi
log over 300 pounds.

l)fHill or KlUkbfilh 8tlilil.
Mrs. Kllzibeth Scheld. relict et tha

Peter Scheld, died at the home of Iter sea-S- H
i.. ,.. Tni. lfl. Kin Jtn ITIiili alrael- Iuuuu ..i.u, -- w. mih Ma.r
on Sunday, July S0:h. Mrs. ScaaJd,
was a native or O or many, and ir

to this city 15 years ago; lottber butbaad
10 years age. Sho was 78 years wben aba
..,..., . lB.if.B ,n n.vi-la,- l HallDtilAra MHL '
Jobu Klrtb, High atreot, and Mis,'?
John Roberts, Chestnut u:u. mtb.
Sohledwasa llfo long Catholic, a mtnibtC
of SL Joseph's church since her reildeaoe 4
In Lancaster. Her lunoral will take plae
Tuesday morning at U o'clock. Solema
lilcli mass at St. Joseph's church. Intix? ,

mont In St. Joseph's oemetery, I
i

Imilnau's lueriinr.hli-- .

IxniANAi'oi.ii, July SO.

Portor's letter declining tbo Republican
nomlnntlon ter govorner has ctuted a da--
-- !... ...NllAn A, tlta nrlm.nf alanU1UUU AUUDMIUU, " y.mMmj w.w- -...HOI!1., UU1U n..UUOJf MI0U. aaa- -

gates In many wards were Inttruole1
to votnforhlro, while prevlcmly twenty- - ;

two counties had adopted renolutlona cx... . ..... .
pressing tbo aosiro that ue tuouiumaaa
tbo race, a thing that has been generally re- -,

garded as nothing loss than a political.:?

necetsiiy. ino men seeKiug iuuuuu.io-.--j.

Hon are i.ioui, uov. jijubiisuu. ttmj-w- m,

Savrp. mioker of tne Indiana iioute attf.
llunrv.niitlllVDI ! J. N. UllStOn. OhalrBWali

of the state central committee ; Congrasa--

man Steele and Will Oumback, while Qifci,
Lew Wallacn has also been proposed. '

Tho entire status of the Republican oafa-- i.
palgn In this state has been changed within
thopast twonty-fourhour- Porter refualac',
to make the raoe has upset all the careluUjr;
laid plans of the Harri&ou leaders. PortaiH
will urcbablv co to Kurope. It Is said tkak1
his loal reasons for declining are his dla

et rnr the Chlcaco platiorm, and Mi
publlo promise last Dooember not to baa;
candidate. The leiier in wuiuu ue uwiitti
the use of bis name la dated July 23, and
.ionium In Its terms of refusal.

,,
"Kfavoiably It.parteil. ftWasuinoton, July 30. A favorable ra--

port was made by the Uoaea.
committee on publlo buildings
grounds on the Sensto bill appro
Hue 170,000 for a publlo building
Allentown, Pj. In the report It Is al

that the president's ground ter vetoing
bill which appropriated ? 100,000 for a o
log at Allentown was that the amount
excessive and test this objection la et
oome In the bill now presented,


